
Ocean Isle Business Faces Health Department Charge Monday
An (Xv.tn Isle Beach husiiKss

v h.u ccvl by the Brunswick County
Health Department t> »i tailing to re

pair .1 sewer swem will Uiu' trial in
liniiiswiclk County Disirut Conn.
Monday. Scpi

Bern lk*c,imncr«'l the buildup
ii \ r l'iU and Hale Beach Road,
l.ues a charge ol tailing to provide
.1 sauitaix means ol scwaee tlis|H>s
.1!

Judge Jerry A. Ji>II> postponed the
in. 1-.1 luesday until next week

Mthough sonie changes have
been made to help bring the build-
ins1. into compliance with state
I'm Kline codes, the sewer system is
still in need ol repairs, said John
Ciowder. environmental health mi

pcrxisor with the Brunswick Count)
ic.ilth Deparunent.
"Our stance is still that the> hav e

to u pair the system.' said Crowde r.

he building houses a sc.iUxkI
.irket downstairs and .1 nightclub

upstairs
However. alcohol sales permits

h.i\e been denied lor the nightclub.
Jesse's i ounce. by the N.C. Al
coholu Beverage Control Coinmis
sion

don't know what this means."
saui Health Board Chairman Hill
Kabon. 'other than that the MIC
Board is not going to allow i!;is to
continue.**
Crowder said lie thought the

nightclub had Iven operating on

temporary permits
A letter from Douglas M. Rob

itison II. assistant administrator w ith
the ABC Commission, states that
permit applications lor Jesse James
i Mis, ot Route 6. Shal'otte. were re¬

jected tor on premise Ivei. un fort 1

lied and lortilied wine and mixed
beverage sales lv>r the lounge

The letter dated Aug 2°. states
that the reason the alcoholic permits
have been rejected is the "present
condition ol this establishment's sep¬
tic system would tend to possess a
lli real hi the public health and safety
ot the surrounding community."

The health department Hied
charges against Ms. (lore in July al¬
ter giving; her 30 days to make repairs
to a sewer s\ stem at the building
Some residents complained at the

July S health board meeting that the
system was causing a health ha/ard
and claimed it was draining into a
ditch that feeds into the Atlantic
Inuacoastal Waterw ay.
Crowder said the owner has no

room to expand the sewer system
- ithout purchasing additional prop¬

erty. I he town's sewer lines do not
extend to the business.

Judges Jolly and D. Jack Hooks
Jr. also heard the following cases 111
District Court for the period Sept.
16-18:
Timothy C. Bryant, assault on a

female, prayer lor judgment contin¬
ued until 10- 14-91 to allow suite to
subpoena plaintill to see 11 there is

any restitution ow ing.
Todd C. Carroll, possession un¬

dersized Jams. Bruns. Cty. Jail 30
da>>. suspended sentence two years,
costs. S20 line, not violate any laws
lor two years; taking clams com¬
mercial use without display, volun¬
tarily dismissed.

Deshown B. Clemmons. taking
undersized clams. Bruns. Cty. Jail
3" days, suspended sentence two
years, costs, $20 line, not violate
any laws tor two years.
Shawn Allen Edge, probation vi-

olation-out-of county, admits, con¬
tinued on probation.

Samuel Joseph F'rink. second de¬
gree trespassing, voluntarily dismis¬
sed al request ol plaintill.

Willie K. Gore, secreting person¬
al property. Bruns Cty Jail AO days,
suspended sentence two \ears.
costs, restitution $-<24.16 to plain-till S 1 1 K ) to plaintill monthly to
begin I0-I6ai5:l*ip.m not violate
any lav-^ lor two years.

Andrew Gray Jr. shrimping in
closed area. Bruns Cty Jail 30
days. suspended sentence two years,
tosts. not violate any laws lor two

\ .11 . ApjvaU'd
I.iimcs I I Kill, probation viola-

tit'ii out-ot county. continue on pro-
KltlOII tl>l sl\ (III 'Mills

MilsOII SIl.lllO lit |ll \ ll>

|vim'iuiI pio|vii\. Hums l'i\ Jail
m\ months. Mis|Viuk*tl sentence two
\ .us. com. rcsiiiuiion 5»4 J,s u>

1 it l s - |vr month to Kvui
'i .Vl>l ;ii s (Hi p.m.. ih>I violate
,lll\ I.IW s lot I W l » \C.lls.

I u>\ Will ion lluskills. larccm
lulcmeiil. I tr im ^ Civ. i. ill M'Ja\s.
suspended SCIIKIICC tWO Wills.

24 hours v oiiiiiiuiiiis m'H'k i'
1 Inn *0 days, not ;:o .iIhhii

WllsOIIS |i>l l\\l> VO.IIs. IIOl Mol.ltC
,i:iv laws lor iwo veins

lomii.i Alloid Kmc. diiving
while license suspended ie\itkcd
not |vr,ianom Bruns Ci> Jail six

months. sus|v i uk'tl sentence two
\0;ITs Costs. S2lK> I ilk", restitution
Mm1 attorney fw. not violate any
l.iw "s ii>i two wai s

Hilly Rogers. simple assault vol
uni.iirily dismissed. no plamiil't

oii>s Shaw. Jr.. second degree
iK'spassini; communicating threats.
Ivth voluntarily dismissed ai re

»|.k-si ol plaint 1 1
Valaric K Stanley. simple worth

loss o hoc k to Hills lor S"0. Bums.
i'i\ Jail live day s.

William P. Stulhani. shnniping in

closed area, prayer lor judgment
loniinucd and costs.

John K. Ward, probation viola-
i it'n prayer lor judgment continued

until It' 15-°1.
Bradley Scllars, speeding M m a

5.> /t'lie. costs.
Phillip I W inoman. sivcding 64

in ,i 55 /one. v i >sis.

Horace L. Gore, probation viola-
uon-out-oi-couniy. susjvnded sen-
ionee activated Bruns. Cty. Jail 30
Jay s.

Kim Lind, oommon law robbery,
voluntarily dismissed at retpest ol
plaintiff.

Kcnh Alcllo. careless and rcck-
less operation. Bruns. Ctv. Jail 30
day s. suspended sentence two years,
si'sis. S25 Hue. not violate any laws
tor two years.

Stephen W. Baris, careless and
reckkss operation. Bruns. Cty. Jail
10 days. sus|vnded sentence two

> ears, costs, not \ iolate any laws for
two years.
James Bemice Brown, speeding

(vi m a 55 /one. costs.
L.trry D. Carney, registration doc¬

ument fictitious/canceled. etc.. own¬
ing and operating a vehicle w ithout
insurance, no drive: 's license, con¬
solidated judgment, Bruns. Cty. Jail
60 days, suspended senicnce two
years, costs, S5i line, not violate
an) laws tor two years.

Charles E. Carroll, speeding 75 in
a 55 /one. prayer for judgment con¬
tinued and costs: no driver's heensc,
voluntarily dismissed.

Barbara Jean Chaney, DWI. level
4. Bruns. Cty. Jail 120 days, sus¬

jvnded sentence two years, costs,
MOO fine, surrender license, as¬
sessment, not violate any laws for
two years, no community service-
out-of-state resident, pay fee.

"Tons Lee Fullord, DWI, driving
leit ol center, consolidated judg¬
ment. level 5. Bruns. Cty. Jail 60
days, suspended sentence two years,
costs, $100 fine, surrender license,
assessment, 30 days ol non-opera¬
tion in lieu of community service to
begin 2:(X> p.m. today, not violate
any laws for two years.

Jellery Cause, failure to return
rental property, Bruns. Cty. Jail six
months, suspended sentence two
years, costs, restitution S15S to
plaintiff, not violate any laws for
two years.

John Wayne Cure, speeding 77 in
a 55 /one. DWI. consolidated judg¬
ment. level I. N.C. Department of
Corrections two years, suspended
sentence two years, costs, $250
line surrender license, not operate
motor vehicle until valid license, as¬
sessment. Bruns. Cty Jail 14 days,
not violate any laws lor two years.

Ian\a l.. Gore, exceeding sale

S|Vf(l. ik> operator \s license, consul
Killed jiHtiMiiciU. Hruns. Civ. Jail to
d.ivs, sus|vihlctl sentence i«o wars,
costs. ih»i violate »ii i \ laws lor (wo
years.

William Dean llewett. mt driver's
license. Hruns. Civ. Jail 30 ilavs.
suspended senienee two years,
costs. $25 fine, not violate any laws
lor two vcars.
Idward I invnc llulsey. reckless

driving to endanger, pi aver I'm |ud
glllCIlt continued and costs

Wayne Joseph Jenner. speeding
70 in a 55 /one. costs: earning a

concealed wca|XMi. volum.irik dts-
missed.

Anita Marie I' King, speeding <>s
m a 55 /one. no driver's license,
consolidated nitlgmeiii. prayer lor
judgment continued and cost: m

spcction Molation. owning ami op¬
erating vehicle with no insurance,
both voluntarily dismissed.

Clarence I Knight, no operator'^
license. Hruns. Cty. Jail .HI days,
suspended sentence two years,
costs, not violate any laws tor two
years.

Nora Hcwett Milliken. allowing
unlicensed minor to driver, volun¬
tarily dismissed.
Wayne Allen Mooney, failure to

return rental property. Hruns. Cty.
Jail 60 days, suspended sentence
two years, costs, restitution SI(X) to
plaintill. not violate any laws lor
two years.

Kim VI. Parker, shopliltmg/con-
cealinent ol givHls. prayer lor judg¬
ment continued ;.*Hl '.ests.
Thcron Victoria Kay, simple as-

sault, voluntarily dismissed, no

plaintill.
Yuri Kickenbacker, no driver's li¬

cense. voluntarily dismissed: reck¬
less driving-to endanger, Hruns.
Cty. Jail 30 days, sus|vnded sen¬
tence two years, costs, not violate
any laws for two years.

Hryan David Schneider, speeding
68 in a 55 /.one, prayer lor judg¬
ment continued and costs.

Twila Dean Strevel. speeding (>4
in a 55 /.one. costs.

Douglas Taylor, simple assault,
voluntarily dismissed, no plaintill.

Darrell Lee Turner, communical
ing threats, voluntarily dismissed.
James Wilson Vamum exceeding

safe speed, voluntarily dismissed,
insurance paid.

Carolyn Long Ward, speeding 64
m a 55 /one. cost

David Earl Ward, improper
equipment. S45 and costs.

Derris Neil Ward. Jr., reckless
Uriv ing/to endanger, failure to yicld-
police/lirc/emcrgency vehicle, con¬
solidated judgment, prayer for judg¬
ment continued and costs; driving
alter drinking-provisional license,
speeding to elude arrest, both vol¬
untarily dismissed.

Marilyn T. Wingfield, speeding
72 in a 55 zone, prayer for judg¬
ment continued and costs.
James O. Barrett. DW1, level 5,

Hruns. Cty. Jail 60 days, suspended
sentence two years, surrender li¬
cense, 30 days non-operation in lieu
of community service, Sl(X) and
costs, assessment; no driver's li¬
cense-motorcycle. voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Irene Nobles Boswell, probation
violation, admits, suspended sen¬
tence activated, Hruns. Cty. Jail 29
days. Appealed.

Tanya Wootcn Bowers, no driv¬
er's license, voluntarily dismissed;
failure lo reduce speed, S10 and
costs.

K. W. Hriti, three counts of as¬
sault by |x>iniing a gun, one count
of communicating threats, all volun¬
tarily dismissed ai request of plain¬
tiff.
James Joseph Brown, expired

registration card/tag. inspection vio¬

lation, vehicle not registered or ti¬
lled, all voluntarily dismissed: driv¬
ing after revocation, N. C. Dept. ol
Correct, two years, supervised pro¬
bation two years, not operate motor
vehicle until valid license, S2(X)and
costs, Hruns. Cty. Jail 30 ilays with

Marion R. Warren
lias joined the lawJinn of

SaANLEYt^^iSaANLEY
Marion a rrived li.li.A. in Trust Management and a J.I).C ainpbrll I niversiiy. Stanley Stanleys law practice nowincludes lit ligation. wills and rstaics. bankruptcy. family lawand real estate law.

Welcome , Marion!
Chrers Sir. r i . |'.o. box 151-47 . Sliallotte . 754-4375

work release Moiulay 6:30 a.m. U>
Friday <>: U) p.m. U> begin 6: Ml p.m.
tonight

larrv I"uueuo Brown, IAS I, no
driver's license, consolidated judg-
ment. level 2. N.C. Department ol
Corrections 12 months, suspended
sentence two years. supervised pro¬
bation two years, surrender license,
not o|vrate motor vehicle until valid
license . SI(H) and costs, assessment.
Hums Cly. Jail seven days Friday
7:(H> p in. until Sunday 7:(H) p.m.
next 2 1/2 weekends.

Cornice Alton Butler, speeding
t>4 in a 55 /one. S45 and costs.

Freddie Dean Butler, intoxicated
and disruptive, injury u> personal
property, consolidated judgment,
Bruns. Cly. Jail Id days, suspended
sentence two years. SI06 restitution
to plaintill. costs remitted, not go on
or about the premises or property ol
plaintill.

Preston S. Callthan, improper
equipment. S45 and costs.

haye (). Chasteen. simple worth¬
less check lor SP>4.4I to Wilsons,
Bruns. Cly. Jail 2l> days, suspended
sentence two years, restitution, S10
and cost, not issue an\ worthless
checks lor two years.

Howard Andrew Cowan, improp¬
er equipment. ">45 and costs.

Johnnie Mae Darden. misde¬
meanor well are Iraud. N.C. Depart¬
ment ol Corrections two years, sus-
pended sentence two years, super-
vised probation two years, not apply
lor or receive any welfare benelils
lor two years, restitution SI. 1 57.26
to plaintill, SUM) and costs. S125 at¬
torney lees.
James Forest Davis. Jr., two

counts ol assault w ith a deadly wea¬
pon, both voluntarily dismissed;
two counts ol communicating
threats, consolidated judgment,
Bruns. Cly. Jail 29 days, suspended
sentence two years, not go about,
communicate with, threaten, harass
or assault plaintill lor two years, as¬
sessment lor substance anil alcohol
abuse, costs.

Joe Hbright, assault on a Icmalc.
communicating threats, both volun¬
tarily dismissed, no plaintill.
Timothy Gerald Estcph, speeding

70 in a 55 /.one, no driver's license,
S45 and costs.

Ernest James Fleming, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, $45.

Virginia D. Gorman, speeding 66
in a 55 /one, prayer lor judgment
continued and costs.
Dewey I- Graham, speeding 69

in a 55 /.one, prayer lor judgment
continued and costs.
George Donald Greene, speeding

64 in a 55 /.one, S45 and costs.
Billy Hayes, injury to personal

property, voluntarily dismissed at
request of plaintiff.

Keith M. Hewett. breaking and/or
entering; felonious larceny greater
than S4(X). both voluntarily dismissed
at request of olficcr based upon inlor-
tnalion ol mistaken identity.

Laurie Godwin Hewett, speeding
74 in a 55 zone, prayer for judg¬
ment continued and costs.

Roy Hewett, second degree tres¬
passing. voluntarily dismissed.

Jeffrey Alan Hinson, intoxicated
and disruptive, prayer for judgment
continued and costs remitted.
Tim Holcombe, simple assault,

prayer for judgment continued and
costs remitted.

Catherine S. Holland, worthless
check/closed account to Frank Mor¬
rison, Bruns. Cly. Jail 29 days, sus¬

pended sentence 12 months, super¬
vised probation 12 months, restitu¬
tion, S10 and costs, not issue any
worthless checks lor one year; sim¬
ple worthless check to Ash Grocery
lor SI 5, Bruns. Cly. Jail 29 days to
run consecutive with previous sen¬
tence, suspended sentence 12
months, supervised probation 12
months, restitution, S10 and cost,
not issue any worthless checks lor
one year; simple worthless check to
Ash Grocery for SI5. Bruns. Cly.

Jail 2') davs to run consecutive wiih
previous sentences, siiv|vihIciI sen¬
tence 12 months. supervised proha
lion 12 monlhs. restitution. SIO ami
costs, not issue any worthless
cheeks lor 12 monlhs.

Sieve Huggms. intoxicated ami
disruptive. Brims. Cty. Jail 24
hours. suspended sentence two
years. S25 and costs.

Sharon McGee llursi. unsafe
movement. costs remitted.

Terry Jenrelte. |H>ssession of
stolen goods. voluntarily dismissed,
no plaintiff.

Terry Leonard, worthless check/
closed account to Ocean Isle It!A
for $40.50, Bruns. Cty. Jail 2*' days,
suspended sentence two years, Sll)
and costs, restitution; worthless
check/closed account to Ocean Isle
IGA lor SI 2.2.*. Bruns. Ctv. Jail 2»>
days to run concurrent with previ¬
ous case, suspended sentence two
years. S10 and costs, restitution.

Michelle Ci. Malpass, injury to
personal properly, voluntarily dis¬
missed at request of plainlill.

Terry E. Mangum, no driver's li¬
cense, voluntarily dismissed, com¬
pliance: intoxicated and disruptive,
prayer for judgment continued and
costs remitted.

Ronald Lee Mason, unauthorized
use of motor vehicle, prayer for
judgment continued and costs rc-
miucd; second degree trespassing,
voluntarily dismissed.

Cecil Ray Massengill, speeding
64 in a 55 /one, S45 and costs.

John Archie McKcithan, speed¬
ing 64 in a 55 /one, S45 and costs.
Windy Mint/, injury lo personal

properly. Bruns. Cty. Jail 24 hours,
suspended sentence iwo years, resti¬
tution SI 25 to plaintiff, costs.
Roy L. Mullis, Jr., intoxicated

and disruptive, Bruns. Cty. Jail 24
hours, suspended sentence two
years, S25 and costs.

Christopher B. Olsen, DVV1, driv¬
ing after drinking/provisional li¬
cense, consolidated judgment, level
5. Bruns. Cty. Jail 60 days, suspend¬
ed sentence two years, surrender li¬
cense, no limited privileges until IS
years, Sl(X) and costs, 24 hours
community service within 30 days,
assessment.

Tina Claudinc Patrick, improper
equipment, S45 and costs.
Wanda Cumbee Patrick, no driv¬

er's license, voluntarily dismissed,
has valid license.

David Proctor, simple assault,
prayer for judgment continued and
costs remitted.

Glen David Kourk, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Richard Saporito, assault on a fe¬
male, voluntarily dismissed at re¬
quest of plaintiff.

Nathan Roy Shutz, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S45 and costs; no driv¬
er's license-motorcycle, voluntarily
dismissed.

Allen Jerome Smith, improper
equipment, S45 and costs.

Jon Paul Soderena. speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Newton James Squires, seeding
70 in a 55 /one. prayer lor judg¬
ment continued and costs.

All red Dean Stanley, assault on a

female, voluntarily dismissed at re

quest ol plaintiff.
Paul Stanley. Jr.. assault on a I'c-

nuile, injury to personal pro|vrty,
both voluntarily dismissed, no

plaintill.
Eric Allen Stephens, failure to

yield stopsign/llashing retl light, $5
and costs.

Jeffrey Paul Stewart, speeding W
in a 55 /one. S45 and costs.

Kenneth Aaron Slocks, simple
assault, prayer lor judgment contin¬
ued and costs remitted.

Richard Dean Stoker, improper
equipment, $45 and costs.

Dennie Wayne Sullivan, notice to
revoke unsupervised, voluntarily
dismissed, paid monies in lull.

John Toney. Jr.. assault on a fe¬
male, voluntarily dismissed, no

plaintiff.
Joseph Glen Walker, failure to

wear seal bell-driver, voluntarily
dismissed, defendant has sever spi¬
nal cord injuries.

Charles K Watkins. improper
equipment, S45 and costs.

Shannon E. Williams, DWI. level
5. Bruns. Cty. Jail 60 days, suspend¬
ed sentence two years, surrender li¬
cense, 30 ilays ol non -operation, as¬
sessment, $100 and costs. $200 at¬
torney fees.

James Boyd Wolfe, Jr., improper
equipment, $45 anil costs.

Daniel Brilcs, first degree tres¬
passing, motion to dismiss allowed
at close of state's evidence.

John Robert Ford. II. improper
equipment, S45 and costs.

David Harold Williams. DWI.
level 3, Bruns. Cty. Jail ISO days,
suspended sentence two years, su¬

pervised probation two years, not
operate motor vehicle until valid li
cense, S100 and costs, 72 hours
Community service within 120 days,
assessment; one count of driving
while license suspended/rcvoked-
not permanent, N.C. Department ol
Corrections two years to run con¬
secutive with DWI sentence, super¬
vised probation two years. $200 and
costs, driving while consuming mall
beverage in passenger area, volun¬
tarily disinissed:one count ol driv¬
ing while license suspended/re¬
voked-not permanent, N.C. depart¬
ment of Corrections two years to
run consecutive with DWI, sus¬

pended sentence two years, super¬
vised probation two years, $200 and
costs.

George Armond, no operator's li
cense, voluntarily dismissed, has
valid license.

Stephen Lee Evans, speeding 76
in a 55 /.one, Bruns. Cty. Jail 10
days, suspended sentence two years,
surrender license, $1 5 and costs.

George Swain, assault on a fe¬
male, voluntarily dismissed ai re¬
quest ol plaintill.

John D. Doshcr, speeding 64 in a
55 zone, $45 and costs.

Auto Accidents Disability Job Injuries
ARE YOU A HARD WORKER NOW INJURED OR DISABLED?

CALL: 1-800-336-0155
Kathleen Shannon Glancy

Attorney at Law
114 S. Front St., Wilmington, NC

LET ME WORK IIAKI) FOR YOU TO OBTAIN FAIR AND
REASONABLE COMPENSATION FOR YOUR INJURIES

Residential . Commercial . Burglar Alarms
Fire Alarms . Medical Alert . "Panic" Alarm!

SOUTHERNECURITY
VQTFM^ "From closed circuit TV1 to door chimes."

Call for consultation/no charge estimates.
P.O. Box 3002 919-754-2033 "Max'Lauzon
Shallotte, NC 28459 24 Hr Service Bruce Lauzon

r Baker Insurance Service, Inc.
5818 E. Oak Island Drive, Long Beach, NC 28465

TOO MANY TICKETS? D.W.I.?
4We can save you money!

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
"Discount on D.W.I's"
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ANY DRIVER . ANY AGE . ANY VEHICLE
DL 123's to get driver's license
Immediate Coverage

Call for Prices...1-800-872-9876
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